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Q-82400

2023/2024 Breeding Agreement

Mare owner hereby agrees to breed their mare ___________________________________________ Reg. No ____________________

This agreement is made and entered into on this ______________ (day) of ______________________ (month), ______________(year). 

Mare Owner: ________________________________________________________________ AQHA/ASH Member No. ____________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  ___________________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________________ 

1.

        Age: ______________    Sire: ______________________________________________________________ Reg. No: ____________________ 

        Dam: _____________________________________________________ Reg. No: ______________ to the stallion Hell Blazer (Q-82400). 

        Type of Service:           Live Cover          Chilled Semen          Frozen Semen

    2. Stallion Service Fee (includes LFG) :  $2000 plus GST
        The service fee is agreed upon and is payable in full, when this agreement is signed and submitted to the stallion owner. 
        Hell Blazer Syndicate will supply a Tax Invoice/Payment Receipt upon receipt of this signed agreement and payment.
        A copy of mare’s registration papers must accompany this contract.
        Hell Blazer Syndicate will provide AQHA breed certificates for all eligible mares once the stallion service fee, all
        veterinary expenses, agistment bills, handling fees and any other charges incurred on behalf of the mare owner have
        been paid to the relevant parties in full.
        Any mare owner wishing to seek registration with other breed societies must purchase and provide the relevant breed
        certificate to the stallion owner for completion. 
     3. Freight Costs: All shipped semen collections costs are separate from this contract and payable by the mare owner and
         will be invoiced by the Veterinarian who collected the semen. Hell Blazer Syndicate will not be held responsible for
         semen lost in transit.
     4. All Hell Blazer semen remains the property of the stallion owner, and may not be collected, stored, distributed or sold by
         any other party.
     5. LFG: The service fee entitles the payee to the genetics of Hell Blazer and a live foal guarantee on one foal only. This
         amount is payable by the person/entity named in this agreement to Hell Blazer Syndicate on each and every foal
         created by Hell Blazer semen. When attempting embryo transfer and two eggs are flushed, any additional embryo/foal
         will be invoiced to the mare owner on a positive pregnancy test. The live foal guarantee becomes null and void if the
         mare owner returns the mare to work/competition after a positive pregnancy test. This contract offers live foal
         guarantee for one foal. However, after 3 attempts at service, if after consultation with the mare owner, vet and stallion
         owner, a change of mare may be requested by the stallion owner with no additional charges payable for the service fee
         by the mare owner. 
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Original signed Breeding Agreement.
Payment in full of the Stallion Service Fee. (Please supply payment receipt)
Copy of Mares Registration papers. (Both sides please)

     6. In the event Hell Blazer should die or become unfit for service, and frozen semen becomes unavailable to fulfil rebreed
         commitments as per condition 7, then this contract shall become null and void, and any money paid as part of the
         service fee shall be refunded. 
     7. In the event that the mare aborts or if the foal does not stand to nurse, it is agreed that the mare owner may return the
         mare for breeding during the following breeding season and no stud fee will be charged for subsequent breeding. To be
         entitled to such subsequent breeding the owner must deliver a certificate by a licensed veterinarian attesting that the
         mare aborted or that the foal failed to stand and nurse. Any mare owner who chooses to not take their rebreed in the
         following season will lose live foal guarantee unless prior approval granted by stallion owner. 
     8. When the mare owner signs and returns one copy of this contract with payment to Hell Blazer Syndicate, this will be a
         binding contract on both parties subject to the above terms and conditions. This contract is not transferable or
         assignable. 

Breeding Centre for Semen Delivery: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Veterinary Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Vet Phone: ________________________________________  Email: _______________________________________________________________

Delivery Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Signature of Mare Owner: ____________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________ 

Signature of Stallion Owner: _________________________________________________________  Date: ______________________________

Live Cover Services
Hell Blazer is standing at:
MacCallum Performance
127 Surveyors Creek Road
Woolbrook  NSW  2354

Please forward payments to: 
Hell Blazer Syndicate 
BSB: 012830
Acc: 330844812

Requirements Check List
1.
2.
3.

Please forward the signed contract, payment receipt and mares registration papers to:
email: hellblazer_qh@outlook.com
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